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Patrol Starts
Stopping Aotos
'Oil Highways
18 Fanlljr Cvt Aad
Track*
_____
leka Fotmd
On

Fim

c^ck

T)w HPPI7 at UitA marker
^ UU »d bMd Ufhta. tau
ndnw other mitotnabUo mbee hen exhwntad to
heedhi* lest wedc’s wemlac ot
the lUstrict atfice ot the icmm*r.eAey
Hlfbwey Petrol, bought up the
waQible sapply.
.... The ouupein. aBaeuoced lest
wodi by LL Callis Coyle, who is
fa charge of the district ottke at
Honhnd. vas started fa earnest
Jed night as patrolmen started
faeppfag and eheckfag motorist*.
A total e< IC7 cars aifa tracks
wna ttdfaed hy the petrol and
Ig were (ouad to be riDieting tte
Inr tiir—i oc faulty brakea,
Tha
and traeks totnid o.1n
wme tebOed with a stkker. n
Mtey wont be stopped agfan.
'"TMa Is iost the begfanfag-ad
to* atfaelgn." Lt Coyle declared
totoanaiilug. ‘Thts thing od three
and tour wrecks fa thla county
«««y day nnut stop ... we don’t
tatnd to mOow motarku out wrfa
nra and tradca that are a pabUc
U. Coyle anid their campaign
^ ba umrtantfag on draplmn
tofms. -This is cm of tbe worst
apalB fa Kmitucky for dnm^
drtvfag,’* he conttouad- Mpeh of
toil hfa beeo attrtbutad to toe
tet that this astir* mettoa M
Xefawn Ky.) (ctcer from tbe West
Vhgfafa line) la dry by local op.
aifa peopto are driving Into

MoKWlObMara
Anti-leflatioo Week
-T^n nrSBWg Monday
•:rTW

a»^
MCEGED WITH THE MOBEHEAO■j INDEPI^D
INDEPBIDENT----------'-JANUAEV n4S
MOREHEAD, ROWAN qOUNTY, KEOTWapf. THURSDAY, JANUARY 17,

Justice Robert Jackson Stopped
At Nuernberg By Morehead Yank

ing Appenance of Geom
Riekey Sehednled
All oersoDs in Morehead and
riefalty ere urged to attend tbe
various lectures and i
or Mr. George Riekey, |
American artist who will be a
riritor on the campus of Morehead State Teariters Cedfage on
February 4, S. and I. There will
me of eO age groopa. who
aetod fa art
me. mM Oiypooi. hand af
tot jr«na» art deparhsm «>d

To Clmge Namm
OfCmUegd
A bill has been introduc
ed in the Senate at Frank
fort to strike tte word
''teachers” from tte name of
the four Slide Teachers Col
leges. U is
have tte taaetton ot tte
Presidents ot Murray. West
ern. Eastmn and Morehead
which would make lU pas
sage almost certain.
BapeM of tte stole faceaw
poll of toe Senate showed an
ma)ority op
posed. J. J. Thomas, Owfags.
riOe, Senator tran this dis
trict said he “had not made
op his mind on rapeaL”

FmalRit^sH^

Break Lengthens Advarttmge /ii Attti^nflation
CJ Poll As Kentucky’s Best Team

CBneHods

Week Skied To
Start Monday

Coim^]|iT

\ mediocre showing: ception as 3.0M fans packed tte
inspired MaysvUle i spacious Maysv*^
team, tte Breckinridge Training Beeves, a MaysriOa guard, caused
tte most trouble.
School Eaglets continned to “rule tte Brack
Maysrille did not get a “crip”
tte roostr in Kentucky High
riwt tte entire game, but ttey
School basketoalL
etfecUve from eut on tte
This we^’s
Digpky* Will Be Plaeed
poll of toeir regimial writers gave
In Mordiead Stfwcs Tm
Braddnrldge the top spot by a
F«1946;QlM|..i«.To
I shots to throw tte partisan
iinnifistslih margin over
Obeerre Program
Get Underwap la Month
High of LoulsriUe, the defcmling
Tn gaining
OUmbCT OM berOi
Mordieed and Rowan CooBty,
Two otbe- leth Begfanal dote again this week Breikfaridge cognizant of tte dangers cn z
tered 11 first place
votes and away prices, will observe antHn'
more than brid their own as rtelistered
Ranell was ranked third and Mt. two seconds, while Male was | flation week, starting Bfonday.
Sterling fourth fa tte ratings. awarded two firsts and fpp lor The anti-inflation drive was of
ficially launched through a ^oelaWhen tournament time comes, the second.
The--top ten teams as listed by matjon of Mayor N. E Keanard.
eyes of the state will probably be
Anti-tnnation posters aad dis
the Courier-Journal with total
i tecused on this region,
plays
win feature many More- _
i Rallymg in tte last quarter. points scored on the ballotfag:
183: Louis- bead business houses. In addition
■■ ■Trafafag.
tig, 183:1
TEa^iHe came within two points Breckinridge
banners and other
ot beating tte Eaglets, the final
literature, desimied to show tte
score being «4-42. Maysrille has
public tte dangers of infiati^
always been tbe toughest team for
will be put fa stores and other
i Bredc to b«t. year in and year
plices.
, ami this game was no
L A. Canidy^ District Informa
tion Executive, has five or more
addresses scheduled during tte
Re is slated to a
ridge Trafafag
Sehoel.
SriMol and tte
MorriwadI
three
Coneofafated
county's
Schools far anti-inflation
Mr. Camidy will be fa tte
Thursday and Friday.
Tte Boy Scouts will visit every
Tte Morehead
antUfa
home fa Morehead Saturday to
week Is part of a natio
collect dothfag for toe Doited
Gem. A CUB,
campaign 1to bring to tte
Drive, Sue
The Bed Cram .fund campaign Nation’s
tte dangers ofuS prices and me
Funeral Held Today
fa this county tea 1949 will be Purvis, Chairman, announced to
resultant coUapse after tte ether
conducted by George I. Cline, lo day
Ffw Prominm Eaateni
World Wot.
She urged that every one have
cal attorney. Bis acceptance of
Kentucky r
mww
A feature of tte displays will be
their clothing zea<^ when •* tte
tois re^MnrifaUUg has
prices on e
Scouts
call,
as
it
will
assist
them
-...............
by a c. Funeral
swvloes
for
Ulysses
S.
now befag charged m China.
chairman of the-Rowan County fa gatoering tte contributians Sparks, 72, widriy known East Prance and other nattan^ nljLiu
chapter of tte American Red spe^y. They wiD have some ern Kentu^ busfacm man, were
faflaticn now exista.
SOO -hones to visit.
Cross.
conducted this
(Thur^
Details are befag handled by
Tte campaign will be organised
toe Public Service Panel of tte
fa advance and conducted
L. Moore, Pastor of Atoland Office of Price Afanfaiitratten
time fa Merefa. prabably ee
Methodist Church' and Rev. £. A.
tte month. Mr. dine win'an
HowelL PastOT of’tte Marriwed
Rowan County News
nounce his
MettecUst Churfa, aWb-i»«T»g
Miss Purvis pointed out fiwt
: ments as plans develop.
Tte death of Ift-. Sparks redonors 'may attach good-wiB meeI Newly established as ■ Me
igss
to
any
garmsitt
tosy
wish.
I heed attorney, wito office* _
I of this seetton of tte sUte.
Tbe
clothing
will
'
•
—
■
rill
go
ti
,Ou Cory BuOdi^ Ur. Ctfae ie
:
toe
w
n old dfizen og tote commimity.
his
Ray Ifotm. Chsdrnmn sf toe

Justice Bobert Jackson, who is i Powers, » yev old son of Mr.
fa charge of the proKcutioo of and Mrs Harlan Powert of Biotethe top Ceman war criminals at
Nuemberg was recently leering
He is <me of the guards.st the
the grounds of the bnlldfag wtore Muetnbeg trial, befag seleetod lor
the trtsJe are being eandaeted, this voeiel dnty over tbousands
when he wes accosted by a Stsiff of older men to the service, and
rprgnnC, with tbe pohte inquiry: is die youngfat Sergeant fa this
“Your past, pleaaer'
dataib
Justice Jackson started fumb
Sgt Powers teys be Ukes hie
ling fa his pockets tor the Pi
guard lob. Per one thing, ~
admitting after a futOe saei
that be must have fvgDtten it
three, giving him sn <9P«'‘’Sorry, Ar, but orders ere that hmlty to travel over much of this
> one is to enter or leave the scenic German country. For an
gronnds without the prtfaer pass.” other, be has bad the opportunity
tbe Staff Servant toid him.
to see. first hand, such notable (or
“Do you know who I am?" notorious) characters as Hess,
Justice Jackson inquired.
Ooering. Doenitz and all the odu
•Tea, I know yon are Justice ers who played the leading roles
JarttsoB. but 1 have n»y ordera.” fa causing World War 2.
he was told.
Sgt. Powers entered the army
Sc, Justice Jackson had to go in August 1941 ead has been
back for the proper credentials. overseas for a year.
handed with the 7tb ami 9th armies and.
the pass to the Sergeant with the is now with tbe 1st Division of;
statement “Yon-re a good sol- the 26th Infantry. He is a member
dler."
of the Army beaketbaQ tattn fa
That Staff Sergeadt was Tcnmie Geonany.'

Noted Ardst
ToAppearln
Morebrad

'NuU’iU TONtmiber Three

For RednCross

if

Boy Seonte To
Collect Clotliing
In City Saturday

U.S. Sparks, 72
Passes After
Heart Attack

Rowan Farmers
Plan Field Trip
On January 31

rmmut riwl

Vradfe4«*e sn, Ei^
E*mraTwfara
Sd»UdeeAl«I.T

jA-’iSir.

'
7:30 p. IB. — Informal eotfea,
-BigwrAuper- toahle-'nelds Han Lobby. AD pe««
faatoaU mmo 3^ isto
izrgga to Itesd
attend ttih coffee
«mMMU to again pack the fern to and maet Mr. Rkfecy.
toe raften fa the coOege gym5
1*:00
nmmu,wn «riu be Offered next Wedm. —.Lecture to e^lege
tion, “Are Funny Pliers Art?"
r to give Eastern Kcn- coUege sodiforium.
8KM p. m. — Vm to art class
1 sport, Olive
I of tte I
fa Inferior Deeoratfag, college art
ad toe me of their game .to Wedaaadey. wd they win meet fa a
maUnteary to the Morabead CaL
kgi Ylsetiru SUto battle.
Btoer tut would be encugh for
a fol tenae, but puttiiig toem'W

e?lte*3nBriffaSod^»mtaS3

fa Lefasrine. te
rw
^telds old home «Mepe*I

Palntfag.*' eoltag* art
tte daughter of Irvin S. and MoCle
”
Scott. She was married to 1» j
to-Wmiarn
to"wmiam Glover
GlOVm^ who
wnu prece^L
_ _
=-----------------------------------_
te^^death, having passed away|8 rrOm Rowail

In Army
At Maysyflle

W. H. Br.
Mildred S
Va.; Mrs.
Ire. B. L. Avis, St Albans,
---------■ uuue I.WZUIC1,
_
_
brother, B. H. i been enlisted in the United States
ttfednesday, February g — 101 scott of Chfatetoo.
Anay te toe MaysvOle Becruitfag
OfS^ 'Ti^ Reymand E. Royce
said today. Four of tte aigbt have
. toe rergusoD
Funeral Bobw.
•
The Rowan County group fatleulor intarcst to teachen and
Casket bearers wm. Ora HsU, elndesr Clarence Grteabsn, 18,
shidanti of art, aad surii pmaons. John Barker, dareBce Kidd. RFD 8. to Tank Desttuyer, Pacific
as writ aa tte general pnUfa, are Orville CsudiQ aad Luther Joha- theatre.
cordially tovitel to attend.
Edwarf r. Marti 84. HaWeman,
Army Air Corps, Eurupoan toeatre.
Marian V. Saundex^ 19, Rlngos
MUIs. MP Corps. European toeatre.
WiUam A. Nickell, 23, BFD 2,
Field ArtlUery.
Ceril Caudill, 17. Sbaitey,
“
' ' . European totefre.
Dickia Diefciaon. 17. Morehead.

Infkted Farm Prices Prove
Headache To War Veterans

1 fa start at 7 tMlawte
by tte «
Altteuto tie Eaglets rate Kotueky’s eierhrr 1 club Bobby
LeugUfa is not takfag OUve HHi
lightly, for te knows tte Comets
• arc capkUe ef-upeetting any team.
t WUl Lora
Eastern, prcaentlng tbe natien's
,-gqtett :aeL--«il fa: Trad Xoads.
-wffl--wrdwivw«e Wer to* worei- JEa^- tet a -vtctorr for
EUis Johnson’s up and coming
it the farm-mirvtclub wbpid not te a major up- ed veteran's biggest prteten these
days is findfag a suitable fan*,
for sale at a reasonable price, to
me for rent or lease on a sound
William K. Rouse,
TSA Supervisor tar Rowan, Carter
and Elliott counties, has annooacplan for betping

Extensive Drilling
Derations Start^
In Cog^eD Area

Tbo^ pleBty of brip avallahle
■ to a farm utpofleniied veteran fa
the way of aonfa advice ate adeqoato ffaiBriag but ft is of Utfie
I vafaefa gfatfag btan started tf te
J cast ftte a form, Mr. Boom si ''
I R'B Bte haring pltnty of gM i
.oabotooeartoaMttta,
fag otetoar area mv fl-------------n sane meas form ow
toe MriTPorie farm. Ttey Md
> wanted to hefa have <
Usmema bum aeraag* fa ftfa
taeted FSA offieea ate «tead to
saD torir forate to qualfliad tomer-vetenaa «n tte bate at
partial appnfaala.
This
fofBters who are ptemfag to rattre ate nan-rcaldmt ftem e

opportunity for a veteran to attafa-fsim qa.us silly:"'-------- as
.fa appr^riatteg ICOJteflAOO for
PSAV tom owtfarsKp-pre^’
this fiscal year Congress earmark
ed half of it for veterans, but few
of the farms for sale are teieed
on the basis of toeir long-time
tornlBg capacity, the supervisor
—'■nted out Loans are made on
— basts of long-time avenge ap
praised values. They are repay
able over a period of 40 jeers ate
bear 8 pe- emt fateresL Similar
loans are avaOaUe for qualified
tenants, sharecropuera and form

D. C. Ceudm. Ttmeui
Tbe chib is planning
___
to be held Friday evening; Fritruary 8. This win serve as tte
Fateuary meeting.
•• • “ •
rtBiahop
end Lester Hogge were appofatod
to make the necessary arrange
ments for the banquet
Mmherc Fyffe Gmru
Freedom On Bond; .
Oue Mmy Be Closed
MattoewTyffe of ElUott Conn-

;
_ giv« a Lby a Jury fa Rowan Cira
;
haa been freed alter i
bond here.
F^owipg^ Court^ Appeals
toreey’s filed motfanlfor a new
Fytte was then returned
here. and.his bond is for apvearice to answer action of toe RowX Circuit Court,
If tbe Commonwealth 1s nnable
to prv-e^iW nm^ rntrlSan^ tbfl lltng

atuito etjt Ofduto

(fast and bad laid down on a bed,;** a one day visa to the Anmni
after getting dremed, when «Kw|Ferfa and Hone Consenfhai mid
to cvganize rnmtnwnity j
attack canm.
ia each cttBmunrty that
Bom fa Eliott County
Aporti eeoB -mBved faRowan and program fa 7M9. Tn adA^fi^
went into toe lumber businesa. committee suggested that a pro
succeashiDy operating
several gram be organised at Paragon if
mills and yards for years besides the people of that community were
owning several extensive farms. interested.
Plans were made to hold toe
At tte time of his death he owned
m's mtetfags fa Fris.
and supervised sivwal large
farms in this section, but bad dis ruary.
The members of the Extension
posed of many of his timber holdRay
fags. He still operated a lumber Advisary Committee are:
Hogge, Chairman. Bob Bifaop,
yard here.
He waa-aettw fa many civic Lewis ..Fraley. Leland Hogge.
Charlie
Pmiiingtoa,
W.
H.
Ctidc.
affairs, and took a keen Interest
Orvine CaudlD. John C. Eldridge,
sought a public trffiee. Mr. Sparks Hiriam Eldridge. W. A. Candia.
was a dtizen of tte “old school” Jerry Brewer, Bill McClain, W.
George
Brown;
conducting aH of his business in R. Johnson.
Peyton
Estep.
tte hipest type manne- and deal- Mitchell Estep.
Rhner Kinder and Nteman Lewis.
kindly way.
Gas
Johnaom^a
Fether
He was a brotfas-ln-Iaw _
Drew Evans, another pramfaent Dies In Bloomington
Morehead lumber dealer, and
at times fa
G- A- OUen, step-father of Gus
operatifais.
Johnson, owner of tte Federated

Sta» of;when Mr. Olsen died: and im-“.■-"a- ■ J
ri:r--Mrs. Jobnaon and family will leave
-Twi—VI—A.ylate- aad-rMre.'rfo^^t to attend the funeral which
Della McCrackm. Chicago.
A ^ill be,held Saturday.

'
>
is opor daily fnxn #-jl m.- fo 5
p. m.. Eastern time.
. Sgt. RcTce stated that men who
have been
uary 11 and men who an stfU fa
the service have only untg january 81 to re-enlist ate hold toe
same grade tbev had at fits tone
of disriiarge. Officert, fUght end
warrant officers have 30 days from
FSA opaatfag loaiis are also tte time their terminal leave a— ” ‘
wito sntfl- pices to ftcnlist as Ifaate Scretent form exptemee tem
obtefa equitable leaae <r
Special benefits ate i
agraafaento «n good forra
are otfered veterans afoa
•
s are made for ate . _
IT years of age, V
> and home needs toot wIB eammt. are being ewiBteJ for
moe yieldi. lintauve tte I
^ toe flrte tone to toe htekaj og toe
rvAdt te a batter Itvtaw s
Dhtted States. AppHeatea must
I They are repoyaUe te
be between the ages eg ff ate
to five yean at 5 ps ctet te
34, but men with prerioHg am
oem M
be accepted dim—
dr. Room saU that fa addtttet fag OB toe amount of rvpiriaiii
bafag priete <m the baste fa
. g-tiiiie vateai
r RAHU CLK
tame that me
Shmttf Sam Gmen haa m
Cabrd* Vhm aa his dratty. 1
1

a* airtat ter <

Urge Motorists To
Secu^ License Now
me Ci^tr aert. office re- Mw. C6«-le, Holbrook, Robert Cloir Saturday
ported todej Hut 0^7 50 motor- Bw D. B. CeodlB, Frmik Watm, 1
------^hedKeni^ttom ^ plolo. j S«n Green. E. E. M«!gmd, Welter ‘ The two Morritead baaks —
Clerk Bernard Day urged auto- CaadCl, Charfas Keeton, -Lester t Peoples anH Citizens — will be
HnraA VlrgU
Vl-orll Flood and Otto I _i
•__
I
B..._
_
5__________«
mobile and truck uwuet* to secure Hogge,
closed Saturday fa obtevance
of
their licenses now to prevent
Robert £. Lee’s birthday.
' ist-minute rush.'
is jnandatory tl
Motorists should bring their ite Lane Funeral Borne.
i id Kentucky <
One license pUta. with ahmfaum letters on a black back
ground, Is being fasoed.

1Feek*s BesketheU Card
Tte week’s hatketbaU card for
FRIDAY

t Of Sties
AtMerehegdStmdrymrds
Tuesday’s sales at toe Itechead
Stockyards:
HOGS - Padtett, *1435; Medtemt. 814A5; Shoots, -83.79 @
818*8.
CATTLE — Staea T-IO « 812;
Hcifert. 81180 ® 81840; Cows,
18 9 illJO: Cows and Calvs,
80S « 8108; Stodc cattle. 8ST

—

*sStjbda?-TUESDAY — Mritrhrte Bifb
at Cattettourg. BrertrinaMge at
ToDobrao.
WEDNESDAY: Breek vs. OUve
HDl; Morehead College vs. Eastern
'-’-toMMOder) et CoDege gym. .

DALE MIUA ACCEPTS
FOSnSON IN KBRART
Mrs. Dele Iffite. vdw w
erly werkfag aa aaaistai
istrar fa toe atenee of Mte
CALVES — Top veals, 81«J0;
Omteer. tea nra aceasiMi a
s, $14.73; CWtete ate torn as mt ateiteit te the wiflise
Iftraty.
I Lmte. 814-73 9 MM.

Seal Sale Nets
f175.42 Total In
Rowan County
A total of 8175.48 woo edteefad
during toe T. B. aala fa Rowsb
County. Mrs. Eunice Cecil, who
was fa charge tt tte drive obnooneed tOUay. Tte seal campaigB waa conducted almost
ly toroe^ the adtools.
The salet wme broken down a*
foBovK Training School. 88A78;
iweal achools. $30; Morehead Oteitad, 814; Hsldnem. «>A10;

4

(Jovernor’8 office. To use a pWn word t
they ‘‘soured” on Keen. Even such an

MERGED WITI

I SUNDAY
SCHOpL

PVB^liMIO

—-

________

power himsell. weoKenea on
their friendship continued on a leas affable
basis.
It^ls to be expected that if Mr. Johnson
enters the race, he will find his newspaper
friend
him m vehemently, and
perhaps M solidly, as they once supported

LESSON =-

• NOSUHSTS.

“WHAT YOU CAN SPARE—
THEY CAN WEAR”
Moreheadians made a very poor shomng
■ R RIMTOCmr, •« eo: Orit T*AR
__________ y. Only
on the first clothes collectio
KBMTV<KT1 U-M
HCI.UOIN6 o»e«*eA»i,
»**
ai few garments
by the Boy
earmenta were secured
i
OR.
•u»»CRirriQel* »cci
Scouts and• the
but it appeare
• Girl
-rl Scouts,
Sc
■ that the lack of contributions was caused
— because most house-wives were not fully
THE NEWS REITERATES ITS
aware of the collection plan.
STAND ON THE UCKING DAMS
^
________________________
The
Boy Scouts and the Girl Scouts will
Considerable criticism has come to the siak'e another house-to-house canvass this
Rowan County News as a result of its-re- Saturday, and it is hoped tjiat better r^
cent editorial comment that the Licking salts will be obtained. Do not wait until
River daidi would be a benefit to this com- they come to gather up the clothing you
munity To get the record straight, how- ^re contributing. Have it ready when thev
ever, none of those who have-disagreed, call.
Remember, that they-must visit
have indicated they doubted th good faith some 600 homes and this is lomething of
of the News, but rather that our informa- a task.
tion is incorrect and our Statements are not
This drive is part of a nation-wide cam
based on the actual facts at hand.
paign beaded by Henry Kaiser.
The
- In adopting-tbe^ sUnd tbat-it-did on-the clothing will go- to^
licldng River project, me
licking
the eairoriai
editorial coiumiis
columns
World, under the United isaliens
of this paper took cognizance of the lamen- dothing campaign plan.
The need is
table fact that the construction of the dams ^cute, and the clothing you give will keep
would force some four to six hundred perneedy person.. warm. The slogan:
sons — perhaps more—from their homes -what you can spare
spar . . . they can wear,"
that in many in is very 'aptly
and farms. It. Is true
‘•
. •taken.
stances families have lived their entire life
Besides the houae-to^ouse canvass,
on these farms, and they have been hand collection depots have been established in
ed down from generation to generation.
the churches, post-office and at the Rowan
a noise like you are hitting tngton, is seriously.......
Those of the small minority in Rowan County News office.
credt with s fishing pole.
[Msryi Hospitsil. Ciiielnnoti.
County who oppose the Falmouth ana
• ‘| pneumonia.
• brother-ln-Uw.
__ „
I hove hod some eorgham that
Fanners dams, point to the "great loss In THERE IS NO SUBSTTTUre FOR WORK
■ nmVmJTQ
wmso good that you wouia have:Andy Ha«gan. itarted to o
-taxation . . . loss of revenue'to our schools
f Umiaijn iU
to Ue
1°
tie your toofue
tongue to
' the Mble les Knights of CoIumtMts
jrtant lesson
We re-leamed one important
and local government.”
to keep it from slapping your 1 Covington Saturday, hot had
»r Woody BIntoa
a lesson.
was;serious wreck en-Toute, severing
It was
v
brains out. Now. that
This all sounds like a forcible argument during
during the
the war
war years.
rt
i
bis
Jugular
vein.
His
ooDdittoa
.
SORGKUMMMMMM.
nntil the records are consulted. It is found the application of what made this coui^
—
i U serious.
that the owners who possess land that will try great in the past ^d gave the world a
i Then. jMslerdsy. his sunt. Mrs.
be overflowed pay less than five percent new goal of prMpenty and freedom at ]
' Annie Dalton. 80; died in a Lexof the real-eatate taacs in Rowan County, which to aim. This lesson was that there
, ington bospiUL
______
to join the Navy, and
Three percent |vould be a nearer figure.
i»„ no substitute ...._____
for hard workr
I
• A wise man once said that ninety per- 55
*
These farms are asse.«ed. according
More Taxis
'f'
______B of the court-house, at an aver- lent of wknt men enll^genius 1. only n
i The Rowan County News resee bis. Hera Blower
»ge; of from $500 to $l,ooo.
$1,000. Assessments talent for hard work. And he was
ihe'cently
carried an article
•‘‘y
of around $500 are the rule instead of the near right. The great discoverie
She told
that she had been hundr^ or peraoM 'who were that M«-d»ead ^
,
great inventions, the great deetLs we ac- notified he
exception.
--------- In action, .wakened around 1 o'dock Friday
pmpoi-tto to ito Pfyfl**

Lesson for January 20

SUBSCRlRTtON RATES

»RACK'RBAHREL

Law U iwewsMT to ordw. Baxio
la»i boiro bM Uld down bj God
ter tho ordortjr odmlnlMraaoB cd Hte
UBiverM.
Phyaleil Uwt on of gnmt Igpwunce. but or oven deeper lisnifleince an the morel end epirttuet
lew« which cootrol the buroen Ufc.
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and technl- Miin
1C island
lo-.pians.
The
Wand of Puerto Kieo,
Rico, lo^h
-—. qiscum
—
anA« suggest
<niHest improvraents
imBTOvementS to
in j January » — Tea
d in the West Indies, is
cated
i* under
undw j que, and
aa»o — a.w
niDcrvisloa of the United! our
our meinoos
methods ot
of doing the Forest;students-3:M
5.M Vp. «>•January 30
« 41t
30 — Social Commit
- II has
naa a
■ population of
" Service’s No. 1 job — control of teeJanuary
States.
meeting in cafeter
cafeteria at 6:15
P.L.. about 75 per cent nt ------ fir«
forest
fires. The nroeram
program this t** meetina
1,869525.
year
will
differ
frean
previous
whom are white. Its area is 3.425
*quare miles. It was dlscove^ years; as the major part of the ■jmuary 31 — Union game
by Cairtatoitoer Columbus <m bis m»nrtwg, eath Ranger will be call MOTChead.
February 1 — Bro*
ed upon to desuBia in detaiL a*
secobd voyage in 1493.
February 4 -5- Lyceum Artist.
Mr. George Bicfeey.
February 4 — Mn -9i<±ej
sDcaks in chapeL .
Fet^ 5 - Berea game at

Bnhmn Counts Opens

Office At oH^am

AND

Smaatk as SHkJ
Yoiiir like 10 work wilh SNOW
GOOSE, the Sour you hear so much
about, because it is "sooooth as silk"
and snowy white ... a grand, whole
some Sour to help you bake biscuits
and pastries that are sure to please
your family. Try a sack of SNOW
GOOSE next time you need flour.

ASK

VOUR

GROCERf

First Come -- First Served

CaU n

Morehead ke & Coal Co.
ss
GRAY^ WAREHOUSES
MAYSVlLLE, KE^iTIICKY

Liberty

Farmers

Forest Avenue
- If

Come with your tobacco when ready.
We wiU take care of you.

February '8 — Lyewm Artist.
^kSu1g‘7 - Mr. McGnm to
12 ^ Jane Jotuaon to

NO SPACE IffiSERVED

"ithrm^ 12

*"**;'*’;

“rSmar 13 at Eastern.
February 14 — Jane JohtM Ir
diapeL CoHege Valentine Dane*
February 15 and 16 — Comroanity School Conferew^____^
Fabniuy 13 «
'Louisville jame at Louisville.
February 18 - Western game

Yon Can Get In At The

taty.

t

‘£

■e-to

-tin

Big Bwleg Tobacco Wmhouse
Mt. Sterling, Kg.

under dlrecUtm of BOss Hendrer
wiu be to chapeL ^
^
February 21. 22.
^^
Tournament at
' February 28
VWtor
Mr. Peterson. AAland^^.
March 1 — Lyceum Visitor*, Mr.

'5^S' I md 3 -H«h

Phone 11
March 15-18 - State hl^

H.G.Joett

N.P. Swain

DonLMdton

The Social'Ccxmon^vM.^

Owners and Operators
&.l W.Wbn, Mr> 13’^^

N9RWMIC|^^Tim

Qayton Rapping ^rvice
--• - -

S’' S V. Ibm Slreei

manhtmi. K«m»*y

Pl*«“ 1»*

Herefs Your

-Drastic Reductions

Big
Opportunity

MiP-wiiirfii

muua

of Every Piece
ofMerchaitdise
InOnr

.'i-

STORE
Sale Rung From
January 22 Through^
February 2

^

To Save At

Brammefs
Sale Runs From
January 22 Through
February 2

Here’s what you’ve been waiting for! Brainmer’s Mid-Winter Clearance, where you get the benefit, of greatly reduced prices on
quahty merchandise. On this page we have described only a few of the hundreds of bargains that Brammer’s offer at this sale.
EVERYTHING EV THE STORE MUST GO! EVERYTHING IN THE STORE HAS BEEN MARKED DOWN!

The Dates: TUESDAY, Januarg 22 Untfl SATDHDAY, Febmarg 2
Winter Coats
HITS AT A FLAT

20% Reduction

3 Cheers For These
Jackets and Mackinaws

Warn

Men’s

Sturdy

Boys’

SNOW

M jotiTl wvu ter the .mt of tiie wtater—
for nuiiT' i

XU to e«n^ Dnnr atd euual

Jackets

OMStetfiddi . . . snart untrinuned cods, tool Omow
jroura at thia Clearance Sale and Sava 20 p*»v*w* er more!

Fashion Hit

HATS
For dajttrae and dieaa-,
nsl Benta and brtna,
bov-calat% anodh-hrow
Anwfllcoat->

SETTS

20%
Off

Save 20%

BCen’s azKl Boy'a.stnrdy and warm jaiekato and eaaAincwB,
made of the best matolal available. Tb^ are a‘’murt” In
,Kff.jnan’a or boy's
CIcarsBce sale ftm
colorst every man er boy wiS wear dan «
Good for amny. tnany winters. A flat M pw

PMfilKttM atocW

2,98
Girls

2 Piece SETTS
FCHl LADIES
Formerly Priced From
4.50 to 16.50 - On Sale at

20% Off

COATS
Here's your dianee to
dresa the young lady up
in a new coat at a big
mving. These coats were
formeriy priesd at 6.7S to
9M, but on ttia mle
they're.20 perant or more

Wardrobe magic and mart groomin* In
our ctasalc aiit and twin top-coat lm>
pe^l7 tailored ‘ with “versatile” bojs
. hestertield . . . wtmderful together . . . ,
super sdo. In checks, stripes, solh^ . .

Ladi(» Siveitfers... On Sale
2.98 - 4.50

MENSSHOES
Eas7 going comfort for any man’s
foot. We have a large selection of
shoes, all going at this sale. BUY
NOW AND SAVKl

SKIRTS — A wide aelectlon to
dwose froBU llicy're all Wues
at our rcgnlar price, but for this
sale we’re reducing them 20 par-

$1.98

MEN’S HATS
Yea. we have Quality men’s hata,
and ive’re going to close them «it
at a real saving to you. They em^
body style, comfort and good looka.
On sale at IM.

Don’t ffKget the date!
Sale Starts Tuesday
January 22
Everything In The Store Rednced By 20% Or
More... This Is Your Chance To SA^V-El ■

A big collection of soft, warm, bright sweaAn for everyonel Long pen-overs, cardigans, Meevaleas W«_—
new, and the prices have beat cut nearly in hail ^

?

BRAMMER’S
DEPARTMENT STORE

Main and Fairbanks

Morehead, Kentucky

•m-

m

iiia

r

ROWAN coukrr news e
The program Thursday will h*
'Gulre.
(Lease. Bonnie (Lovely, Edgar But.
rJ^vided into several parts. In one
Mr. aad Mrs. J. C. Fryman bad' ler, Claude Brown, Grant Riley.,
bad (w tbalr Wiifc^ guwtoUrr Thal^ tWCtorkr-Katto Balb1; ^omktoere wBl-be an all day
prograoKstr'&bacco,
while
in
an
and
Mrs.
OlUe'
M^beriis
and
Wilma
Fay
Brown.
By Sylvia Baeves
Dan Bnme vCuted the other ro«n farmers interested in state and local units, to plan «a
Mr. and Btrs. Charles Egan and daughto-, Violet; Of Newto^hi.
...........
school Friday January ll. The orchards and fruits will meet. honor mil systen, and to fartai^
son, Charles, Jr., viated BCr. and Ohio;
Mr. Finley McGloihin and children entertained ***"** with a Livestock farmers wiU meet in the late a program of work loC tom
Mrs. Dewey Mabry of North Fork
brother, Keela^ «t Uayslick. tpoit 4-H Club program and aftvward* Uvestock building to discuss year 1945-48.
last week.
sheep and hogs. Fanners interMiss Alice Beeves apeat last Monday night wtttoMr. and Mrs. they played
Mted in poult^ wlD meet during
Saturday night with Mias Joy Me- William Hester. Xeela returned
the day In toe dairy building.
from Lonisvilla last Friday, where
be passed his physical examina
tion and U anrattiag his call to the
pared for the women
cause of tmnporarily infiated land meet In the Memorial HaU to hear
Sl/c Eenaeth McGIothin and
on health and Srwth
Mr. Harold McGIothin, values, be declared.
Anyone who has information
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Boevea this wedt. Kenneth wiU about a good family..Wpa tann for
The VDdngs of Morehead
ai a lOBBunauie pr
or for
report to the receiving station at
ere top-heavy favorites to ealBr
s over a period of years can
Louisville on January 22nd.
the finals of the Efcey toun^
help
by
notifying
the
FSA
office
Junior Conn visited Mr. and
Lt (J.g.) Frank Miller, son of ment at ORve HiU FrhOy ewfi.
at Mocehead. which office w^
Mrs. tainnan McOdre Sunday.
Dr. and Kfrs. Frank B. Milte, re S^^y. January 29. 28. as to*
Mrs. James Boyd visited Mr. and put toe seller or leassor in touch turned by plane from Chicago ratal of drawings announced
with one or more qualified vet
Mrs. Esby Reeves Monday,
^
yesterday. He is being transfer day.
erans.
red to Yale University. New
Morehead drew in the upps;
Haven. Conn., where he will teach and easier bracket, and are pitted
Naval Science and Tactics in con ,<to overcome Carter City and Boyd
nection with the Naval R.O.T.C. County to reach toe final matdl
Classified Ads accepted after
On Tuesday at the chapel period
program there.
for toe title.
S pjn. Wednesday.
•he first division of the Sopho
Most of'tbe betta teams raw
Upon receiving his
more aass trf toe Morehead High Given
western grouped In the lower bracket. They
at Abbott HaU. N
■ a play. “Tommy’s
kept at; include WebbviUe. Hitobins, Ofive
JUST ARRIVED
Wm. Douglas Johnson has beeo
Growing Pains," « comedy in one promoted to Staff Sergeant,
Hill and Grayson.
cording to word received by bis Navigation and train naval cornlinoleum rum. First cone, first act by Francis A. Bartonek,
Morehead will play Its first
Sixteen
year
old
Tommy mother, Mrs. R. L. Bays. S/Sgt missioned officers.
After one game in toe tournament at 1:SB
served! Hutchinson's Bargain
doing Jateann is stattoned at Yokdiama, year of t«mchlng at I
Store. _
cSFriday afternoon, meeting Cart^
. work," sis he caUed it, Japan,
transferred to Plattsburg.
r
but was foiwa-to do so.
His *— N. Y.. to the
Indoctrina that game, they play Boyd CoroFOR SALE
•
encounter with hit Latin teacher
Mr. Carl Hogge, wbo has been tion School to teadi Navigatton ty, which drew a first-round bye^
and bis expettonce hi getting his visiting his mother, Mrs. Arthur there. When that school closed. at 1 o’clock Saturday aftemomi.
first date f« the dub party, all Hogge. and his sister, Mrs. Sadie LL Miner wae traneferred to the The finals are scheduled for 8dlB
combined made a hilarious pro Fielding, for toe past tour weeks, Pacific area. After a year in the o’clock Saturday nighL
FOR BALE
gram,
^
left Monday to return tq Oklahoma Pacific —at Iwo Jima, Okinawa.
After getting off to a gooA
Farm — 100 acres, 20 acres in
City where he will resume bis law UUthl, toe Philippines, Korea. start this year toe Vikings hevw
The cast was as toUows:
cultivation rest in timber and
Tomj Qrorer — Allan Jones practice, interrupted when be en China. RawaU. etc. — he was
pulp wood, good 4 room dwell
given e toirty.dey leave.
tered the sovice.
“doldnim*.’'
ing house, bam, cribs, poultry
Marisn Crow — Ruby Kiser.
Christian and Freeman
bouse, new R. E. A. power line
Ifr. and Mrs. Jade West and
Dorsee piompeon, Tommy's
will return to theMor '
heart tonto—Viectaia EUington. Me. and Mrs. Frank Laugblin left
this week, and should bolsttf tow
gravM road, located 12 milea
Sunday
lor
a
two
wedei
trip
to
Mia. Greveg — Qpidia Kiser.
chances of the proteges of T»cast of Mordtead, Ky. 4 mitaa
terd Gevedoo and .Fred CaOdiTL
Bd> Braasw, Mazlte's friends Fktflda.
beyond EtUottsville, Bargain for Bert Blade.
man who wants to make an in
Hr. aad Mza. Ova Black and
Annette Grow — Peggy Chris
dependent living. Price $2,000.00 tian.
children of Mt Sterling were toe
eaah. Write N. S. Atoury, Route
Betty Heaton, a ebattcrboi ~ gueets of 9(r. and Mrsk Ed Hdl of Which the Bre^toridge Train- ,
No. 2. Fiemiiiffburg. Ky. or see Margaret Conwtta. '
last Sunday.
tag Sehool-E. H. A. chapter Is a
member, lathe first State F.H. A. _
^
n___ • J
Mia Garridi, Latia toacter —
Hr. C. G. Oeytoo, Mr. George Aseodatom in the ^toe United In Overtime FenOd
Gwandallae Kiaal^
HOI. and Mr. Earl S. Fraley vent States to qualify for a State Char
The
[flay
wi
PLUMBING
Saturday
in
Aahland.
ter.
second
to
an
annmmeement
Grace Cttwtowi
A ev««*W crowd on Thuredey
For a plumber wbo baa been
made by Mlsa Mary BeU Vau^ian.
and
--------- -------- many -------- —
Robert Bishop was a ted
FrankftirL who U State Atorteer night saw Murray Cqttete bea*
can do toe Job right, caR Cedi
visitor in Cbarieston Monday and for the Kentudey Assodatioo of Merdiead College. 90-47, in on
game
Landreto, phone 280. Estimatea
Tuesday. While there he visited Future Homenakers of America.
Mmteeed led until the last tfacew
<n hcencs and new Jobs cheer
his brother, Edward Bishop, and
A letter received by Mlsa minutes of regular play.
Pfe. EriMBt Estep, son of Mr.
fully given.
c44tt
Vaughan from Dr. Hazel FnML
and BIra. Lake Estop, has recently family.
This was Hucebeed's second toas
Netiooal Adviier for
Future in toe K. I. A. C. la three daysreceived a dlachMRe.
FOR SALE
of America stated;
Pfe. Arlla GUkersoo.
It was Murray's first win in ton
Electric guitar and amplifier.
t u c k y has disttnguitoHutdilnson's Bargain Stwe. c 3 Mrs.. Mary Ball, waa gH(en a dlsConference.
ed herseH to toe organization of
char^ recently.
QUAUTT SHOE EEFAIB
Mr. and Mis. Eugene Logan
ira
by
being
ttie
first
state
Bring
to the old reliable. and son. Woodie of Munde. In
qualify
for
a
State
Charter.
Behave
spent
the -past
two
Guaranteeing to give you the diana.
. ............- ---- —s of this aefaievranent we
same kind of quality service that i
^ parents, Mr. and
To toe Good People at
always have. Now to new' Mrs., George Brown.
•
Mato Street ^t\
Ball was the WedAs moet ot ; 1 know I have
needay night guest of hftes Julia

Smile News

7™To TteTaxpayers Of
''/ RowanCoimty
Un«*K Kattodcr SUtutM (1S2.4S0 ITO) Ur. Psftoa Eftop, wbo
Ina «rv«i aa j>tNir ComnlMiancr bw tbm post fntr ycua, will.
nnaia in the offie* imtu after tb»-B<xrd of 1
Id »«bni«ry.
-TteTKzCa
Jol7 1 nntU
buUPMi with us.

r'a OBce wOl be opea to mve 70U inm
CMof you ample ttme to transact your

Aaeurinc you that it is ray intention to render, joa the best
poseible service when 1 awurae the office. I am.
ftaspectfuDy yours.

K W. (RILEY) CUNE
Tax Commissioner

BOOTS, per pair

13.48

UBNLILNC HOBSUUM WOLVERINE

WORK SHOES, pair

$3.98

MADE OVER JOHN B. STETSON

$3.98

HATS for men
I — WOMEn

SELBY SHOES, per pair

$4.95

THE
BIG STORE
“Stwe On Ralboad Sheer
®IX. YOUR TOBACCO WITH THE

Barley Warehoose
MAXBVILLB, KENTUCKT

(Now SeUing, Can Unload Yonr
Tobacco after Janaary 22nd.)

Indc^ndent Warehouse

Ekay Drawings
Place Vikings In
Easy Bracket

Inflated Farm-

CLASMP.En

Morehead High

FHAOoaliflesFor
State Oiarter

Morehead Loses
To Murray 5047

C3arkNews

Isaac Candill
Thanks Citizens
Of Rowan County

MATSmLS. EEWTUCKT

J. F. HASnVItoN. 1

Balig Chicks'

(Iha abova itogan la leglsteed)
Maw to toa ttoto to ba totoktog absl yner eete tor Baby
CBItoa. Biwrtotos M toa data yen want toi» toa best thtog
to to to eoB or writs wmd ptoes ysv.wdw.

FIRST HATCH JANUARY 21,1946, AND
MONDAY OF EACH WEEK THEBEAFTEB

W. L Thomas Hatchery

TEEWTUCKIJX 8. AFFROTED. FULLOBCM CONTEOLIKD"
(Tvs Left at Fhst Stop LIgM-If Tan Drive Over.)
a™. - Wi Hull
».

nmm 4U - lU Ml. aMh<

fBST CUM FLBHWWG
For fM clam
tajTB-ln
BtGLSH nUMHllVG AlfXF

ggt?'aS*oS'z£?T:

Ae I
Oii oOIra I want
to cxteml to the peopW of Rowan
County my sincm thanks for the
large majority that you gave nee
whei I wae elected, and I trust
that I have Justified your eonfidotce in me. > I
want lo thank
an the people wbo urged me to
seric publie office at the lest ricetion and who pledged me their
support However. I have decided
to retire from poQtics. but I riiell
always treasure the many friend
ships and kindnesa shown me
while I was your public servant
■ ■ to keep
rty in the most
, and maintain

^
riupters ere conpoeed of girls In
high steool .wbo study voratiooel
hnmo economics.
The Future
I perellel tiie oiEBnl■m bmrs kzmwn ae Fu-

ficers met September 21.22 et the
New Capitol In Frankfort to write
constitution, adopt ’ * ” “

Wtile Top Cab

9n"o
Jjtytoksrp - Anytime'
NesrClaofiCgk*

iGObcrto Estep. MercMle Lovely.
WeveQ Logan, Weenri
Estep,
Fhytoe Batep, Frieda
Rilfiy.
CMtf Jacqudlae Lovely. Sarleen RU^.
Louella Staqy, and Lexle Mae
FOE SALE
Logan.
Practically new 4-raom boose,
Recent visttms werT Glemte
with three-quarter acre garden RUey. Rutole Clerk, Bonnie Mcin the Stole •<
»* *>*«.«*
spot - One mile south of Fann
: 2L IMS.
ers on gravel ned. Sdiool bus
mises to save the taxpayers money.
by door. C. E. Slllito^ Farmers,
Hundreds of our good citizeia
Ky.
p3-4
Lo»B
asd
aiKounO
oLrt^)--have commended me for this ef
fort, and as 1 leave office I prize United States Government - obli^bons. direct and
ELECmtiCAL EEPAIES
most of all your thanks for the
balances with
ba^. iMlndtagreserve balDo you nave an unn, sweeper.
administration Giet I ams able
Stove, waffle iren, percotator LtoMd, TMAeta. SUn, N—a Onm to give you.
alarm euiOt. toaster, lamp or
During the four yean I owed
Umi>-Oh (Mj Am UmM
motor that la out of actor.
you we had over 1,700 prtaoners
fix everything. 24 hour service
in the county Jail, and we had
TOTAL ASSETS —
uo meet repairs. Pricee reomnbut one Jail teeafc. The JMl was
able. How WHgy at Wwdy Hin
,*Mr— kept clean and sanitBry at all
partnerships, and cor-^ «o.3SSJ»
ton Maytag Co.
c43ft
times, and the priaoaers were
fdven subetantial and suOdeDt
MDd corporstiohs 302.772AS
FAEM FOE SALE
food.
acres bottom land; 1—7 room
As I leave public office, 1 want
house; 114 acres tobacco base;
M-l>MMrHMC->tall«_ to again thank all of ymi. 1 shall
10 bearing apple trees; I barn,
always . eonsidar you to -ba- my
30x70; 3 weUa and water -in
good friends.
Garage and other out.
Tours
* zoaat .bauaa and.
on new woric and h
fully given.

’nfEOTl^SBi^

666

Cold Pieparatioiis

qUKK.BEUEF nnM
STOMACH ULffliS
«>td EXCESS'ACID

Riding
A Bicycle

. Slm.'OweM.:OearBeId.-Kj.p

%

FCENITCRB WANTED
Living room suites, _b^ room
suites Mix* dining i
in good conditiao
Ba^ain Store, Bishop Avenue,
Opposite C to O Passenger
Depot
c 3-11

Good
Exercise
Yentt'salotolfBntoridaaWke... u^am. And
tost it exvtly what you’ll bava to to — or walk — 1£ r»
don't taka care of your at. '
able ... aad whan tbay ar. ft win be-nlyto tonited wnntem. SO. TAKE CABE OF YOUB CAB - or you wont
teontoarcadtoDE,..
_
.

The msndTrail Garage
’ MordMu^Kl.

BattMB Drag Store

FOE BALE
Farm for sale. 2 quarters of a mile
eeat of Fanners. Gewge Calvert
Farm. Now owned by T. H.
Caskey. See me for price and
terms. T. H. Caskey, Route 1.
Morriiead.
Sl-tf
RADIOS REPAIRED
Highest dees '
carry all available perto
also have e limited numba of
radio bettariaa. FBtRY RADIO
-SERVICE, ALPeixy
pony, Main St, Mo

r gtalf of expert medinueg give your
t clieek-op. We caa keep yoa
•MtbenMd.

EmHMb

Wtotagd Ear Brawn ___
lM>0a'gBtmd-the iwucd drin.
Tboee wte cwna to atoeel evei
day last month arc: WHford Bay
Bnten. James Estep. OdeU Estep.
Eeri Stacy, Wayne Clark. Vernon

OQ heettr.
eoedlto^ Price SlfiMM ctMt.
See this trailer at my torm In.
rated 8 nUea north east at

-

•

-

Ky. « Baeeto-

NO EXPENSE
WABBD
Bane - like conferti and appoinU
nMBts that are dariroua to aU. Finaat
prnltoflfmrl facQk-

?gsfi2e

Farm Committee
Ontlines Work
For Coming Year

Undivided pcofi

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL
..$1,327^39-4*
•This
comm<«
^th t^
The Rowan County Extenslan
Advisory committoe bad a meet par VBdue of $2*^08.90.
•
____________
^
ing Tuealay and decided to spon 
MEMORANDA
.
,
sor a mp to the 34th Annual Farm
(and securities loaned) (botfle v^ue):
and Home Convention on Thurs Pledged assets
U.S. (Sovernment obligations, direct end gnar^
day. January 31. Chairman. Ray
teed; pledged to secure deposits and other liabOiHogge staled that arrangements
had been made with the J. C
WeUs Bus Company to carry the
the farm men and women to the Secured and preferred UabUitles:
University of Kentucky to attend
(a) On date of reprat the required legal reserve
the program for one day.
against deposits of this bank was--------------------The buses w£U Irave the Grey
(b) Assets reported above which w«e eligible s
hound SUtion at Morehead at 7 dm
legal reserve amounted to A. M. and will return between 8-08
and 7:00 P. H. TransportafioB ftr
the round trip will be awtuxlroately $1.29 per persrn*.
Pe<^ interested in ettendlng
the convention should see John
Hoggs at Cranetom ^
ton at Farmers.- W. H.
pt
EniotviUe, or eoitoct trie Coun
ty Agent’s office In the Court
These men WiU make
rraervationa f<r their neighbora
ao
buses with etough mete
esn He provided lor the trip.

CHUJB VAN AMTWIBP^
felHOIM
A. t HAA
PR-'*-----____

_

me thia 9th

of Jantmrr..199^

: BLACK. Notary Fubac.

,|tvoid factioiul difisreneef tad in

ROWAN COUNTY NEWS

Neiehbormg
i27MilliDn _ Whal
EditonSay... >
llncreaseSonglit
By Legislators

tProtif* mother. Mr*. Effle Dickw-j

Markey news

Ster W»-s5n--» HTj
iUMi «i... Richard Lewi* Jias been,
heneraMy dis4«r«ed from Ae
Army. He served overseas in the
niiUppinea.
Hiss E>oris Jean Ratliff visited
..er grandmother, Mrs. Seasa
Elam, last wedc.
Mrs. Roy Dillon visited Mrs.
Elvis DiUon and Mrs. J<^ Rat
liff last wedc.

■ SAME OLD STOBT

Farmers cannot go on a stHke hr crop tosteod of letting tte buyen ffrry* diitncu named as many i
tnc uteru
the
Uteral sww
smse m
of ui«
the word.
wui-. They tagely decide our destiny!
four truitoa ‘ ------- '------iota yean. ,
------------------- the disof the farmers are
Wmt Ubetty Pimm
TO THE EDITOR

fUUy To Open
ll in unfortunate that the ChristWhat will the answer be — how
Louisville, Ky.
Mrs. Roy D«^*rt wu in More»• scaaoB should find the farm- long must such e condition lest?
Rnd CrotM Drive
Jmuxkryll.^.
hcsd on busioMs Thursday.
■rs of Fleming county faced with There is no doubt but that the
• Benjamin T. Grew recenUy re
Minaal dleecioragemmt and dis- manufacturers are smu^y cosateul Bovaa Cbonty News
ceived an honorable diKhar*e
In pesMog tiiraugb Morehcad
to go on making their profits with
Innn the Army. He has reenllsU
out regard to thoae who work so recently after an abaence of many
Dcaniscratic Council
ed for three years.
------- old story. Long mcnths of ha|d to produce the product with yean I was satnnished to find $4,693 in toe Bn»al Red CwMr. CharlM Grew is visiting
Rcjecto Fignres Solx
toll — IWs yeer higher labor cods out which tbay would be ruined.
that the old railroad depot stlU
his wile. Mrs. Virgie Graw.
battle mada worse 1^
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Patterns Set for Settlement
Of.Wage Disputes; U.S. Assured
Of Control Over Atom Bomb
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BABY CHICKS

Dr. Harold Blair

RANKIN hatchery
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Wolfford Insuraiice
Agency
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Baby Chicks
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. REIAIl CBUNS PRICES

HERE’S THAT SMALL
FARM YOU WANT ...

m seAtog to avert a itrto <d tee
OO-Untted Farm. EquipmcDt and
Hotel Hoekaes at U tatematicinal
Harveater manu.
Mania.'tee-------------*•
HaiiLJiar
uw
act BP B fseMtodtog board to en»
sldsr the nalso’s demands tor a »
per e«t wiM boost Prodneer M
an estimated « per cent of farm
oqt}ipmeaLJtbs company hai oSered
Om UTEBfW a M per cent rataa.

DEMOBHJZATION:
CJ3fVo»«

"‘"S.s.iSasriissiK

Now otfena for aiOe.a 40 Mre fwm, ow Ilie Dm .
Broonplare.

r «t replacementa. G-Ls to

Si^tio^^gainst the newprocram. wftb eomidaints that ‘Trass
sought to pres«v. wartime
a large organrank by maintaii

A good dwellio* hoiM md tofcoMO

- lorn., I»lh with gdYmuMdreoJ,. The bam hold,
a 2 acre crop of tobacco.

I Ita orw demobU-

ATOM;

^^^^PIcntroEiia»lucc. good^aur for .locb,-ocRwt------

-m_...i
:s.

wolte S^retary of State
of the next three because acceleratBymet aaaurad Old country that
ed return of troopa would laav# occAiireu wonU have the Ia« lay onI ^<Wf>titi"r of the atomic bomb.
Even with the reductionjn rncartb■ Brltiab aclentiit declared tiiat ly redbploymeot. the army Mid.^
RBsata already' bad developed a tal strength on July 1 win be 400.stmilar exploelve wboae aiq^rlortty 000 below previous estimates, with
S3S.OOO men In Europe. 375.090 to to
lotote. *
Pacific. 07.000 to other areas. 3«.Bymas* rexssnranees of O. & con- 000 in to O. a in supply, bo^^
diapoamon dl to bomb
and other tgieratiena. and 843.009
toOowed embety expraased to woom alia hare as a strategic reserve.
quarters eoncsilitiig plan*
im^oiixed with pewtofts to U.
at tea reeent partey of for^ mto- Oen. W. D. Styer. Lanunsnittag army
toters to Moaeow for creation te a torees to the wexttm PaclM. w«
United Natlona commlsaion to regte aeniphtets and oftier Utsmters dr*
late ataBBie energy. Ceneem eew- SiteS^ G.ls toeen^by to
tesad aboot poaslkla U. S rel^
s< tea two bUBon dolter bomb aa^
pottey. tea Tanka eaDad
batere adequate safeguards had alra patiti^ig of coagroH by
friamls and relatives b^ b« te
Bynea said that any bring pressure to beer Oar jeBM.

• ddor.

100 froH Iccea, a good bcariog wicty. -

One acm tobacco ba«.

Good crop land.

One

mile from school bos ronle.

-PRICED RIGHTBeing sold by a Veteran who is
nnabletowDik
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Rmitt. Seen as New Industrial Frontier
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Lyda Messer Candill

■Oh Kathertne INmera.
Mr. BmB Hen*. Wed
e aof Miss E
marriage
! to Mr.,. BueU
E
Hogge took
place Saturday. January 12, at
-3iM -P.-Mv with Rev.. Charles E.
Uetze. pastor of the Christian
C^uircb, officiating. The ceremony
was performed at the home of the
bride’s parents. Mr. ahd Mrs.
Harlan Powers, with only mem
bers of the immediate families
ettedding.
Mrs- Hogge wore a grey suit
with navy blue accessories and
carried a bouquet of talisman
roses. Her only Jewelry was a
cameo necklace that belonged to

the regular meeting held at Mrs.
Hartley Battson’s home Tuesday
evening.
Mrs. Jayne received
■“!. FoUowing
Battson served

|End Bridge Cl«b
'

Mrs. Austin Riddle entertained
the East End Bridge Qub at her
home on Bays Avenoe last
day evening. Besides the ____
hers of We- club the -giiSi list
included Mn. Elarl King Senff.
Mrs. W. E. .Crutcher. Mrs. Murvel
Crosley, Mrs. Ernest Jayne, and
Mrs., Waltz. High score prize was
won by Bdra Ernest Jayne. Other
prizes .given were to Mrs. Murvel
CroHey. sectmd hl^. BCrs. W. E.
Crutcher, traveling, and Mrs. Earl
K. Senft guest prise.

inov^ at ote of ber ctc*. She ia after
• ASxtey forlaiigh
rwvering oieelj and expect* te bese arlth friends and relattvas.
be bame jp anotbCT «««k. Her
dauchter*,' Mrx. IJoy Comette and'
ifr* BSeirt
Mia* Mery Hog|e were with ber
Cmver L. Nickell, and Mrs.
in Lexington *eyerel daye.
Madge Adams visited Mr. Walter
NickeU in the Veteran’s Hospital
Mrs. iVanci* Weils viaited her
in Hunting last Friday.
mother, Mrs. Woody Hinton, and
Idr. Hinton here this weA end.
of Mayslick, Mrs. John Cecil. Mrs. She is a student nurse at the Gen
Mra. T. J.* ‘nrumbo returned
Eunice CeriL Miss Joan Cecil. eral Hospital, Louisville.
Sunday from a four weeks visit
Miss Margaret Finley, Miss Ruth
with her son, Mr. Taylor Ttumbo,
Rucker, Mrs. Prentis Back and
sod Mr*. Trumbo.
Mrs. B. BL Tolliver left Monday
Mr. and Mn. Steve Hook of
the-araak aoth _Mia.
mi in
Mary Esther Frasier ia Lexing Adgusta nieht the
Morriwad as guests of her mother,
ton,
Mra. D. M. Kolbrbofc. and stster;
Mra. Watt Prichard, Jr., sod
Ed Aldettaan. son of' Mrs.
MalUe Alderman, was taken to the zzanuKon, unto, visited reiativei family.
Ctwa^BiiigilUiii HospHat inXes-H hua and Jg.Sjiit_Llrk
ingten last Thursday suffering
Hr. -finest Hogge end wet. Joe.
Crem a baaa Bbsoas* in bis right
Mist NelU Casstty. Misa Anna were guests of his psrtnta, Mr.
•nn- He will be confined there Bowne. Misa Corinnd'^ Bradley. and Mra. J. W. Rogge over
for treaWieat untU his .condition Mlm Eugenia Nave, Mrs. Bichard
They attended
Improve*.
Montjoy, and Mr. M. S. Bowne.
viaited Mis Lyda Marie Candm
MUa BnU Hgaby
in the St Mary's hoepitel in Hunt
"Utter pmu
ington Sunday. She is confined
Mis EuU Rigsby a
day to spend a few days with ber
Mrs. Ralph Beemia, Shelbyville.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rigsby.

Lexington, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. CUr«Sf E.
NiekeU of
Raymond R. Combs of LoulWllle.
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Combs
of Nlcholasvffle, was solemnixed
at 4 o’clock Saturday afternoon.
January 5th. at the bride’s home. LaeslBers
The Rev. W. E. Sweaiey officiat
ed at the Ceremony in the presence
Morehead boys dUeharged reof the immediate families.
cently from the Army at the Fort
The bride wore a grey suit with Knox Separatian Center were:
gold wool suit with yellow roses.
alack
aeces-wries
and
a
shoulder
S/Sgt
Earl S. Fraley. 209 Hargis
.
Ernest Hogge acted as best mas
bouquet of gardenias.
Avenue. T/4 Leo H. Prather. Roue
tor his brother.
^skets of white roses, white 1. Pfc. Lynden C. Jackson, Route
— .rnr—the_.paHt._ten years, Mrs.
Hogge has been connected with ijiers. and greenery decorated the- 1. Pte Elbert E. Roberts. Houte
r- secr^ry 2. Pfc. Ernest Estep. Route 2, Box C.. as
to ----the vi^pi^-'
the Bruce’s 5. 10. and SI.OO Stores, jhouse,
acting
manager of the Olive j Mfg
c. Nickell of Paint.s. 576, T/5 ■Lester ■L. Lewis. Route dent Mias Mary Ella Lappin is
Mr. and Mn. l9u3T^ Caudill.
Hill store until recently.
sister-in-law of the bride 1.
Williarfi O. Dehart. Route also employed by the American
Frankfort, were vlaiton In MoreMr. Hogge. son of Mr. and Mrs. was her only ______________
51, pjc. Harry W. Tomev. Trucking Association.
attendant. She_____
s
head Thunday.
J. W. Hogge, has only recently _
biaek"ai^^ri^
*. aiJ^STSgt, Grover S.l
returned from three years service and a shfsilder bouquet of talis- Riaek.
Mr. George A. Fultz, husin the Army, serving several man roses.
[band of Mn. Esther White Fulti
months of that time in the Paci
C. V. Ethineton of Nleholaaand*M2*3Jl2'^^!-?^-^-^—h2T
fic area, where be was connected
fie served as best man.
-------------------------mingUm, arrive -'
^mliri^*uT
viHe
with radio work. He is at present
The couple left for a short wedHarbor.
Ward
^
Cl“office manager (n the Cravens
ding
b^orth.
after
which
they
W.
Bow^
of
Morehead
is
one
of
,
^
“
■ nmchinist here
Garage in Mt. Sterling. Both Mr. • uiin iiluLj
hfwne at 1439 Seo 3.227 higb-point Army veterans Army Air Force. He recently re-....................................
before' entering- the service,
and Mrs. Hogge are graduates of
whom^Btavy b^tumiag to I ttu«d to the states having spent went overseas in August, 1945 and
ICorehead State Teachers College. ond Street Loo^^
for dischargTsbLrd “veral month, in the Padfle
ia now in Leyte.
, FoOowlng the marriage cere
The hnde attnded MorAmd ^ ^ g g
«urgis. a |
•«« Ws father
mony, a reception was held for State Teaehen Tofiege and the troop transport in the Nawy**,*** ^
repair shop,
Hr. and Mrs. E. P. HaU had as
Ote gnests.
University of Iftntocky. She is famed ‘TSagic Caipef fleet This ' * *_ * _
their guest Ihle weak Mrs. Rail’s
The bride and groom left for
a graduate of the Good Samaritan ifKip left • Tokohama, Japan, Pc ~ j Ffe. wlDlsai B. TwhiIiibs
son, Mr. Harold Runt, KayaviBa.
-.
„
alKMt wedding trip, and will be Nursing sdjoo! and until recently
at home in Mt. Sterling the Utter was riaff nurse, at the U. S. Vet-l^^
Pfc. WHUam B. Tomlinson,, sm
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Bays bad as
part of the w^.
erans hospital in Leilngtoo.
“ ‘Seattle about January
5of Mrs. K H. Tomlinson, was their guests for Sunday dinner. ,
The bridegroom is a graduate
The U. S. S. General Sturgi* fionorably discharged from the
Jta. Jayne Owri
of the Univerxity of Kentudey.- He served as a trocqi carrier during Army January 8th at the Camp B<r. J. A. Bays, and Mr. ami Mr*.
Ernest
Bays and family of Ports
Of Hester At Sbmrar
was recently discharged from the the war against Japan.
When Atterbury Separation Center. He mouth. Ohio.
Mrs. Luther Jayne was guest of U. S. Navy after four years ler- surrender terms were signed in | was in the service M months.
honor at a shower given by the vice.
Tokyo Bay this ship was chosen i serving with the 237 M. P. Co.
to transport signers for China, in the Asiatic-Pacific Theater for
Canada, the Nestheriands and U. 23
S. General Hodges to the cere-;
• • •
nxmies.
; Mrs. fi Hagge Has
Mrs. Lula Bond and poa. Buster
* * *
ISerlaw Opentten
Bond, and family of Ashland were
week end guests of the fonner's
sister.
Mrs. C. O. Leach, and
jopwatkm this week for the rePvt Thomas C. Mobley has been
brother Mr. Stoner Clark, and
given an honorable discharge from
tomilies. Mrs. Bond mnatned for
the Army and will ents the Navy
two wedu visit whQe the other
ABE YOU
Prep School at Bainbrldge. Mary
returned bone Sunday evening.
land. after spending ten days with
“BUPTURED^. ?
;hls mother. Mrs. Harve Mobley,
Qat. Franklin P. Blslr. 117 Sun
Yoorfinanriwl n—rfaam not alwori
-lb will visit bis totem- in Wash,
On mm. Ton basisM proUoBs
tegtaa, D.
• fk* e>7s next
DO YOU WORRY?

GIVING YOU
the Right Kind of
BANKING COOPERATION

B6WAN COUMrr news q
noniMike. ■sanwesT
O
Tbsnday, Janaary 17. INK
'W^ng of US’ brother, BuMI '
Hogge to Miss Katherine Powers
on Saturday. Mr..Hogge has been
located la Radford, Va.. but *■pects to go to Akron, Ohio, soon.
Pvt Lee Hilte. HSMO.
last week with Mrs. MUte and
tbair son. Leo. Jr.. Pvt Miller is
now stationed in North CsroUna'
but he wiQ be given a «Sadmnw
next month.
Mr. and Mn. Ova Ekadley spot
the weric end hen with Ml’, and
Mrs. Hsrb Bradley, nwy are at
tending the Dnivertity of Ken
tucky.

AddUioi ISaeUtr
OnFmg0Fim

’a?Sr
Has special
PUietratins-StiinulathigAdioa

5?^
stssss aSrig
itkuutetliH MtiBB mts dSev

BANK
ACCENT «

,kevs&e/ Every Type of

"'““'loan
Is Available Ho’d

» cf Oie ynar. and

will iiad
th« MTricn ot this bank lietptal at .
afl
becatun out officers are
snfficwaiily interested in voor wcltaie to giTB you i«t the feted d
coepmtion yeit nay seed.
Cuz aim is to help yon te
malm the beet use ot yom financial
rasouicee. and to provide the use
6t valuable baoldnq facilities which
would not cthensise be availabl;
to you.

Peoples Bank Of Morehead

Mrs. S. P. Cautefi had'
guests fw dinner Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Huber" - --------- Mr. and Mrs. Gene 1

MILLS

who orders and buys
rmasea, stOl rupture is not
hdd seeure?

rer<4- Nkfcel] has reL l^rthur, Callfomte.

WCRJLDYOU
WELCOME

s at tUs Bm* tor a
If you B
you are invited to sea us. Tour loan sppUcatloo win be gtya proBtot. cmrlemm
mrtA
cottmttemttan.
. youH find- it peps te
btatuw at your Bank.

one who can fit your
condition with a truss
sod solve your rupture
problems?

THE CITIZENS BANK
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“Daltons Ride
Again?’

HMire Ibm «wdi-

With Abui Cartt* — Kent Taytar
Meledy PanMe and Atekm hi
Babyland

«»•*«
WEDNSS.-THURS- JAN. SS-M
“Paris
Underground”
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FACTOBT TBDM
EXPEBT FTRBR

narj.

We c»

dfiftror in erery
way
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TCRSDAT
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ogniKd aa ihe
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Something New..SoamtUng Glamorous...
niTB HOT.I.rWOOD PORTRAIT

HOEEREAD. KENTUVKI

INOTHBt UR Goes
TO THE SCRAP PU
Ail over America, cars
are ^ioe out of busiiieas
>.. Icavug tbeir owner*

Don’t let your car loin
this hard-lnck p«ra(t«<

Knq>tttescwMi...nte

MAYBE
HE'S TALKING
THROUGH
HIS HATI
Some oew out are now
bang builtbn we
Etep't fepow )w wbeo
there will be eoongb to
goaronod.

... 700*11 get more
fitenon from drh^ k
...kwfllbeaM^of
^ kvriU be worth mon
DO e tnde-kui Bkiag k
*lMdk bome” lOMM

MODEKN AKXON ‘nTOBE"
Private Interview*
Better make a note bf '
day and date

Latest Fas News end Bherte
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- Come in and let US show you this Portrait The Pucra
Make-up (By Max Factor) Allied By Lady AtteodanC

RUN-MON.. JAN. B9.Z1

“First Yank Into
Tokyo”
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..PHONE..
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Collins Motu’

I

“Son of Old
WyOTning”- .
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APPOINTMENTS ANYTIME
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